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Ii'OIITY-Ii'IRS- T YUMl.

Very I It I In Iiiim been doing In the
MIMtilll Will III till) pllHt Wl'ek, (hit
weather being ton win in to iiiliint of
iiiiii'Ii entertaining. Tlio higgeHl iil'
I'm i t of tint week wiih lint liiiM'hi'iin
Hivmi hy Mrs. Madden iind MIhh ,1cm-ni- it

Welling at Until iillriiollva liniiiit
(in iiiici' Jacksonville rniiil Friday,
mill wiih given I'm- - tin pleasure of
llii'ir guexlM, Mix. Muiik1"' and Mih.
Waller IIiiiIhiiii of Chicago, iinil Miis
Porter nf New York.

.MllHNUM of HWCI't pCIIH WITH UHCll

fur dccoiiilinii in lint HpnciniiH iihiiiih
nml nIiiimIu ilniMicH witiii iihciI nn tu-lil- o

decorations, Tim luncheon wiih
mtivi'il at Hinlal IiiIiIch in Hid ilia wine
iniiiii, dining innm ami veriiudiiii,
huge Iiuiuiih'Ih of ilniHicH being
mi each ialilit ami lint plneo cards
wiiiit decorated with IiiiiiiI painluil
hlninta daisies. A very dcliuiiiiiH ic-pa-

wiih nerved nfliir which bridge
wan played, Mih, George Carpenter
w ituiini; first prize, a handsome pic-tur- n

in a hilvi'f I nunc, ami Mih, I'M-gu- r

llafnr winning second prize, a
beautiful copy of "Whistler's
Mother," ami Misti Margaret Hub-

bard tint consolation, a pttty jiuili-iicii- t

ami polled fi'ni. The guctH
present were; 'J'lm honor gnent,
Mix. Miiugor ami Mrs. Walter llinl-m- m

nf Chicago ami Minn Purler uf
Nnw York, MomlataoH George Dag
gett, George Carpenter, llnllowell,
Kmiii Rciiiiich, K. K. Ilawlity, Charles
Kay, ('mini Fiern, Kdgur I Infer,
Sony-Smit- Itaiidnlpli Miiniilnu,
Putney, John I). Olwitll, Irwin, Y. I'.
Kan, Philip Hiiinil, Scuildcr, I.ill. Id- -
lint', and .1. ViIiih Hcckwith Misses
Kulli Manning I'litmitn and Margaret
lliililiard,

At tint home of Mr. Fred V. Mourn,
King street, Mrdford, Id' cousin,
Mr. Iloliart Y. Menrs, and Minn
Kiilhcrine ,1. Barker of Boston,
Miihh,, wiTo niiili'd in (lin bonds of
matrimony by Rev. V. Liicuh on
Tui'hilay, liiht at 1 p. in. An excel-
lent luncheon wiih provided hy Mr,
and Mr. F. Y, Meat and Honed
imiimdinlcly niter tin' ceremony, . ,

Great iniorntt is being taken in tint
loniii tournament which will ha held
in Talent August 10 and 11. Play
nix in all the neighboring towns from
Grants PattN to Ashland will enter
ami hoiiio vry good games arc ex-

pected.

Mr. ami Mm. George Dnggolt have
taken apaitmuntM at The Col luce m
tin Hummer, Mrs. Daggett having
postponed hor eastern trip on ac-

count of thn extreme heat in the
cant.

The trained hortlciillurlM, as well
it tint amateur, Ih often In need of
special Information, ami very often
much time anil vnluahlo eron aro
lout or Injured befoio kiicIi Informa
tion enn lo olKalucil. This office rc- -

ceUcu Hi'orcs of lettom, not only from

local people bul from districts at a
Miry greal dlHlanro, rcqiictitlUK Hper-la- l

liifoiinatlou. Very often tho itiitn-lie- r

of iUPHtloiiH and their characlei
would domain! for nn answer more
nimeo than can lm given In a letter.
II In IiiiimihhIIiIo In many lindanccs to
glvo detailed Information In a letter
on HiibJcetH which tho mont able
wrltoiH fall to exhaust In a volume.
For I ho altovo i'Ciihoiih tho writer
wIhIich to give In tho following panes
IIhIh of tho muro Important books,
liiillctliiH, horticultural magiulnen, etc,
which may bo iisoful and not too tech-

nical for tho avoragn reader,
HooIh: For general principles and

(or Htoelt Information, hooks written
by iiiim of nolo and experience, should
bo lined.

HuIIoUiih: Agricultural coIIcr-o- h and
experiment Htutlonn, tho United
HtntcH department of agriculture, tho
ittiilo hoard of agriculture and hortl-eulliii- o,

horticultural iiocIdIIch and
similar organhmtlonu publish a very

wide variety of information. A

In tlio director of tao agricul-

tural oxperlmont station of any stato
will bring a ltnt of, IiuIIoIIiih available,
for distribution. Tho addroHHoH of
thoKO HtulloiiH may ho obtained from
I bo off leo of experiment stations,
United States department of agrlcul-ili- o,

A list of all publications nt tho
United Htates department of agricul-
ture may bo obtained from tho

of dooumoulH, Washlng
ton, I), C. A list or (i eo hulletliiH
may bo obtained hy writing to, the
division or puuiieiuioiiH, nuiicc, dihiuh
department of agriculture, Washing-
ton, D, 0, By requesting olrcuhu'S
two, thvoo and four, nml usklng to

Medford Mail Tribune
WEEK'S HAPPENINGS IN MEDFORD SOCIAL CIRCLES

A vary (trolly dinner wan given
al tint hoimi of Mr. and Mih. ('hireiice
Knight on KhhI Main Hlrccl, Momlay
evening when I ho losing meiiibciH of
lint Monday Add club ctilerlnined the
wliiiierH, Tim limine wiih deeorated
with led, while ami pink Mweet pean,
ililTeient eoloi'H lieini,' nlied in Hid ilif-feio- iil

nioiiiH. A 7 o'eloek dinner wan
Nerved oi the lawn, cavern heins,' hud
for l!ll, ComimlriitiiH placed in

were lined for plaeit ciikIh
and each one had In huIvc I lie (iich-lioi- l.

llolliplelH of led Hwcel pean
weta at each ladicH plate ami H

of while Hwcel pean at the
iiicii'h, TIiukii prehniit wnw: Mr. and
Mm. I.uke, Mr. ami Mrn. Nye, Mr,
and Mm. KukHhIi, Mr. and Mm. Mer
rick, Dr. and Mm, llenniHlon, Mr.
ami .Mm, Kentner, Mr. and Mm.
Wall, Mr. and Mm. laiiiiHilen, Mi.
and Mm. Clarcneit Kiiluiil, Mr. Will
Watt and Mr. Trieehler.ftTim ("lriiiliiliaiiilH" will meel nl
the lli(,'h hchool every WedncHilay
moriiiiit: al II o'eloek during the hiiiii- -

mer ami all meiiihem are reipiented to
(illcml, as thcio h a ureal deal of
work to he done. Ordem are licing
...I, , .. t . .

iiikcii ior apronH ami anyone wihiiiiiu
to give any ordrm will kindly notify
Mihn .lexhio I'nrdy or Mjhh Kliraheth
Piitiiain. The' elnh it trying to
raine nioney to I'iiiiiIkIi a licil in the
new hohpilal and will appreciate any
iiHMirilancc.

Tha initiation of the officers of
the ('hrvHiinthemnm circle, No. Hi,
wiih held Tnenday evening when the
following officers were installed.
Mm. Maud Day, guardian ncighhor,
Mm. Mellride, advisor; Mr. Sanipl'.',
imigieians Mihh Mahlo .Ioiich, piano
player; Mm. Maud Shearer, captain
of the guard; Mm. Addie. Ilroun, in
ner Hcnlinel; Mr. John Hallinger,
outer Hciilinel.

Miss Alice Street was JioHtesn tit
her hummer home at Woodvillu
Wednesday evening at dinner.
Among the gueslK who motored there

Jt'miu McdfonLr wlyu Missim Fern
Hutchison, Ida Lee Ken til or am!
Aletha F.incriek; Messem. Tree,
l.uiiisden, Herbert Kentner, Hoh
Deuel nml Vernon Vawter.

Mr. and Mm. .limes of Minnonpo-li- s

who have been the guents of Mr.
ami Mrs. Hiihhiiid on the upper Jack-Miuvil- li'

road left for their home last
week.

Mrs. S. T. Howard, Miss Willie
Howard and Mr. Tom Howard have
been attending Chautiuiipin at

be placed on (tie monthly mailing
Ihtl, such bulletins as may bo d

will bo sent freo upon request.
Horticultural magazines: Te,t

bookH ami bulletins soon grow old,
that Ik to nay, no sooner In a book
or bulletin published than newer and
morn Information Is at
hand. Horticultural magazines Reek
to keep abreast of tho lutCHt develop-
ments In horticultural worlc and
many of them employ as editors and
writers men who aro engaged hi ac-

tive experimental work. It Is always
udvlHiihlo to Hiitmcrlbo to some good
hoi ((cultural periodical.

(iencral agricultural presH! Outside
of the matter of fruit culture, a pub-

lication which given reliable news
Iteum ami which will contain market
icpnrtH and crop conditions, together
with articles of general vuluo, will
bo worth while nuiwcrlhlug to. It
miiHt bo lememhorcd that there aro
two hIiIch to horticulture and the
tilde which deals with tho Important
matter of markets and crops should
dcHorvo tho careful Httuly of ovory ono
Intoroiited. Too often It 1h Ignorance
In IIiIh 'matter that makes horticul
ture a failure.

Tho IIhIh of books given below aro
by no meaiiu complete, but they rop-rese- nt

tlio very best references wo
have, While the names of tho pub-

lishers tiro given, 1 would advlso that
those who wish to purchase books
should go to their local bookstores.
in most instaueeH, iiuv ono of the
bookH listed below may tin purcliauod
for less money from tho local book
Htoro than by seudlug to thn publish
er. At least, tlio troublo of sending
and tho postage on tho hook Is saved,

(iencml.
1. Cyclopedia of America Agricul

ture (llalloy), four volumes, tho
Maemlllun Company, Now York City.

The most Importnut agricultural
cyclopedic work yet undertaken In

this country.
i, Cyclopedia, of Amorlcfi Horticul

MEDJiWU) OIUMJON, SUNDAY, JULY Hi, 1011.

two iinricirjL"rs hv EunorE.ix ciucinr imce
sojiiuxu ornit iioTui:i:soui: lowulvd country,

Kare in (ho aiialH of photography is the picture shown here of Mou. Gilbert in tight abovo an old wind
mill in the plaiiiH of Holland. It shows the ancient mid modem handiwork of man in close juxtaposition.

Mons. Gilbert and Mons. Garrcs were among tho leaders m tlio European circuit all the way from Paris to
Loudon.

Mr. and Mm. J. II. Cochrane and
family left last week for their lodge
at Fish lake where they will spend
the greater part of the summer.

Mr. and Mm. K. N. Warner and
family left Saturday for Olestine
where Mrs. Warner mid the children
will remain for the summer.

Miss Myrtle Huberts' of Albany,
who has been visiting Mit,s Agues
Isaacs, will be 'the guest of Miss
Ionuo Flynn this week.

Mm. Clara Mouldin left last week
for, Jtho Deschutes country, where
she will Jako charge of a hotel, which
is to be opened there.

Miss Agues Isnucs entertained the
Question club Wednesday evening.
The guest of honor was Miss Myrtle
Kohcrls of Albany.

Dr. and Mm. K. It. Piekel returned
Thursday from Portland where Dr.
Picket attended tho Statj Medical
convention.

Miss Cordelia Goff was the guest
of Miss Mildred Gerig last week.

How to Obtain Horticultural Information and Data
ture (Ilalley), four volumes, Thp
Macmlllnn Company, Xcw York City.

Completo roferenco book for any-

one Interested In horticulture.
3. Horticulturist's Kulo Book

(Bniley,) The Mncmillau Compauv,
Now Yor:c City.

Full of useful Information nnd
tables for the horticulturist.

i. Fertilizers (Voorbees), Tho Mac-milla- n

Company, New York City.
The standard book on this sub-

ject. ,
fi. Fertilizers (Gregory) Orange

Jiulil Company, New York City.
A good popular treatise on this

subject.
15. Soils and Fertilizers, (Snyder),

Tho Macmlllau Company, New York
City.

An excollont book.
7. Tho Soil, (King). Tlio Macmll-

lau Company.
A practical discussion of tho soil

and Its various attributes.
8. Soils (llllgard). The Macmlllnn

Company.
A very vnluahlo work presenting

tho scientific basis In tho character- -'

Utlcs of soils for farm practlco,
!), Fungous Diseases of Plants.

KDuggar), (linn and Co. Boston, Mass.
10. Plant Diseases. (Masseo) Tho

Muomlllan Company.
11, Jlactorla In Relation to Country

Life. (Llpmiin). Tho Macmlllau Com
pany.

Gives a rational view of tho re-

lation of germ life to tho operation
of ugrlculturo nutf to Iho aftulrs of
tho housoholil.

13. Tho Spraying of Plants, (Lodo-mau- ).

Tho Macmlllau Company.
lit. Irrigation and Drainage (King)

Tho Maccmlllan Company,
Fruit Culture.

1. Tho American Fruit Culturlst,
(Thomas) Orange Judd Company,
Now York City.

2, Principles of Fruit Growing
(llalloy), Tho Macmlllau Company,
Now York Olty.

OVE.R.
--tjh. farvrov.vmnjxcxTjTi

Kev. Matlock, who has been pastor!
of the Christian church for some
time, has resigned aud will reside m
Ashland.

Miss Johnson of Akron, Ohio, ar-
rived Friday and will tcnd the sum-
mer here the guest of the Misses Fol- -
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Trowbridge
were the guests of Mr. aud Mrs.
Smith of Woodville last week.

Miss Kthel Huzelrirc left for Sun
Francisco Wednesday aud will jo'.u
her parents there.

The Thursday Bridge club did i.ot
meet last week as several members
are out of town.

Mrs. While and Miss Zelia White
aro spending a couple of weeks at
Colcsliu.

Mr. ' ami Mm. F. K. Deuel leave
Sunday on an auto trip to Crescent
City.

Mrs. J. G. Hibbard sent the week
at Ashland, attending Chaiitampm.

3. American Horticultural Manual
(nudd-HatiHc- 2 volumes, Wiley &

Sons, New York City.
4. Fruit Growing In Arid Regions

(Paddock aud Whipple). Tho Mac-milla- n

Co.
r. Tho Orchard anil Fruit Garden,

(Powell). McClure, Phillips & Co.,
Now York City.

fi. Tho American Apple Orchard,
( Waugh) Orange Judd Co., New York
City.

7. The Nursery Hook,
Tho Macmlllau Company,
City.

8. Tho Pruning nook,
Tho Macmlllau Company,

(Bailey).
Now York

(Bniley).
Now York

City.
9. Fruit Harvesting, Storing nnd

Marketing (Waugh), Orango Judd &

Co., Now York City.
10. Bush Fruits. (Cnrd). Tho Mac-

mlllnn Company, Now York City.
11. California Fruits and How to

rrow Thorn. (Wlckson). Pacific Rural
Press, San Francisco.

12. Involution of Our Native Fruits.
(Ilalley). Tho Mncmlllun Company.
Now York City.

Farmers' bulletins, United Stntea
department of ngrlculturo, Washing-
ton, I). C.

Send for bulletin lists and from
thcBo solect such bulletins us aro do-sire- d.

i:perliucnt Station Bulletins.
Wrlto to tho director of your stat-

ion.
Magazines:

notter Fruit, Hotter Fruit Publish-In- g

Co., Hood Ulvor, Oregon,
Western Fruit Growor, St. Josoph,

Mo.
Pacific Rural Press, San Frnnclsco,

Cal.
Vegetable Gardening.

1, Principles of Vegetable Garden-
ing. (Dalloy). The Mucmllluu Co.
Now York City.

Ono of tho best and, considered
Btnudnrd,

2, Success Id Market Gardening,

HX44M

Dm TTUAUd Or TeOVLAHTQ

Mr. and Mm. McCormack enter-
tained at dinner one c veiling last week
at their home on Ross Court. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Vilas
Beckwith. Mr. and Mrs. Conro Fiero,
Miss McCormack, Mr. Cass and Mr.
McCormack.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Webb, who
returned from Portland on their bri-

dal trip Thursdny, were welcomed by
a number of their friends at their
country homo near Central Point
Thursduy evening.

The stage lino to Crater Lake
opened last week and regular runs
will be made during tho season. The
roads are in good condition and
many parties will tuko advantage of
tho trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Brown have
returned from their wedding trip and
hnvc gone to Mr. Brown's mine. They
expect to return to Medford later and
will tnako their home here.

Mrs. Cora Downs returned last
week from Chicago, where sho has
been visiting her parents.

(Rnwson), Ornngo Judd Co., New
York City.

Completo manual for vegetable
growers.

3. Book of Vegetables, (Allen
French), Tho Macmlllnn Company,
Now York City.

Flrst-rat- o book for amateurs. Es-

pecially good for its detailed Informa-
tion.

4. Gardening for Profit, (Hender
son). Orango Judd Company, New
York City.

Covors both forcing Minder glass
aud outdoor gardening.

C. Forcing Book, (Bailey). Tho
Macmlllau Company, Now York City.

On tho forcing of vegetables.
C. How to make tho Garden Pay.

(Grolncr), Orango Judd Company,
Now York City.

Valuable for amateurs or truck-or- a.

7. Insects injurious to Vegetables.
(Chittenden), Oraugo Judd Company,
Now York City.

Books on Special Crops.
1. Asparagus, (Hoxamer). Orango

Judd Company. Now York City.
2. Bon Culture, (Sovoy), Orango

Judd Company, Now York City.
3. Colory Culture, (Boattlo).

Orango Judd Company, Now York
City.

4. Cubbago Cauliflower and Allied
Vegetables, (Allen). Orango Judd
Company, Now York City.

G. Tho Now Onion Culturo (Grol-nor- ),

Orango Judd Company, Now
York City.

6. Tho Potato, (Friuor). Orango
Judd Company, Now York City.

7. Tomato Culturo, (Tracy),
Orango Judd Company, Now York
City.

8, Tho Now Rhubnrb Culturo,
(Mortso), Orniigo Judd Company, Now
York City.

Fanners' bulletins, United States
dopnrtmont of ngrlculturo, Washing
ton, D. C.

In tho bulletin lists will bo found

At the bnnd concert Friday night
when the opening strains of "Dixie"
were henrd fully 100 of the audience
stood and remained standing during
tho entire number. It is pleasing to
see respect hIiowii the national nirn
in this age of little reverence for all
things, and it would be well to have
the people remember that tho "Star
Spangled Banner" is also a nations!
piece, for one night when it was
played here, everyone kept their scat,
no one had the courage to stand, al-

though several women figitcd uncom-
fortably and tried to start the salute,
"Dixie" nlways brings forth cheers
and the Star Spangled Banner"
should have a salute.

The band concerts which arc being
given every week are proving n suc-
cess and are greatly enjoyed by big
crowds. A band is a great additijn
to a city, and Medford has a very
good one and every effort should be
made to have tho concerts kept up
during the pleasant weather. It is
hoped the bandstand will be complet-
ed at an early date. The cement
blocks will be finished in another
week and the building can then oe
started. Tho work will be rushed
through ns soon as possible so that
the concerts can be given in the park.
There will be another concert Sunday
afternoon, starting at 3:30 instead of
3 o'clock.

Miss Ida Lee Kentner returned
Monday from the east where she has
been attending school the past year.
Mm. II. C. Kentner met her in Grants
Pass.

Mrs. II. Cameron, who has been
visiting her daughters, Mrs. L. L.
Jacobs and Miss Bcrnice Cameron,
returned last week to her homo on the
Applegate.

Mrs. C. E. Davis, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Oscar Ed-

wards, left Friday for her home in
Dunsmuir, Cal.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Andrews of
Goshen, Iiid., are new arrivals' in
Medford and are residing at 20G Or
ange avenue.

m

Mr. Jack Morrcll returned Satur
day morning from a trip east. Ac-

companying him were two of his col-

lege classmates.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Green of Port,
land are the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Porter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Honore Palmer and
Dr. J. F. Reddy left for Crater lake
Friday.

bulletins pertaining to vegetablo
growing and gardening.

Experiment station bulletins.
Write to tho director of your

station.
Floriculture and Greenhouse Mana-

gement.
1. Grecnhouso Construction, (Tnft)

Orango Judd Co., Now York City.
A manual on this subject; covers

tho construction of hot beds, frames
and pita.

2. A Florists Manual, (Scott).
Florists' Review Co., Chicago, HI.

A vnluahlo book for tho commercial
growor.

3. Tho American Carnation.
(Ward). A. T. Do La More Publish-
ing Co., Now York City.

Tho best monograph on carnation
culture..

4. Tho Roso, (Ellwanger). Dodd,
Mead and Co., Now York City.

A handy manual tor forcing and
out-of-do- or growing.

Farmers' bulletins, United States
department of agriculture Washing-
ton, D. C.

' Station
1. Horticulture, Horticulture Tub

Mailing Co., 11 Hamilton Placo, Bos
ton.

2. Tho Florists Exchange, 2-- 8

Duano strcot, Now York City.
3. Tho Amorlcan Florist, 324 Dear-

born street, Chicago, III.
4. Tho Florists' Review, Caxton

Chicago, 111.

C. Tho Gardeners' Chronlclo, 41
Wellington street, Covont Gardon, W.
C. London.

Landscape Gardening.
Tho Art of Landacapo Gardonlng,

(Ropton), Houghton, Mifflin and Co.,
Boston und Now York.

This Is a classic In landscupo archi
tecture.

2. Tho Amorlcan Flower Gardon,
(Neltjo Blanchun). Doubloday, Pago
& Co., Now York City,

Ono of tho boat. Covors tho Amorl
can aspect of landscnpo gardonlng.

SOCIETY

No. 98.

Tho stato fish and gamo commis-
sion accompanied by Stato Gamo
Warden Finley nnd Master Fish
Warden Clanto woro entertained Inst
week by the Rogue River Fish Pro-lio- n

association. A banquet was
tendered them Monday evening nt tho
Nash grill nfter which on informal
reception wna held in tho Nash lobby.
Later Mr. Finley gave nn interesting
talk on Birds nnd "Their Economic
Value," at tho opera house. Tuesday
the parly made tho trip to Anient
dam and Ray dnm and wcro enter-
tained nt luncheon by Colonel Ray nt
the club houso nt Gold Ray.

A pleasant afternoon was spent nt
the home of Mrs. C. A. Meeker, 31G
North Bartlctt street, Friday aftor-noo- n

when she entertained her clnss
of piano pupils and their friends. A
musical program consisting of pinno
Httlos and duetts wero given by tho
different pupils. Games and con-
tests of a musical nature were en-

joyed, nfter which dainty refresh-
ments wcro served. Thoso present
wero Mabel Keizur, Evlyn Bonner,
Vera Roundtrcc, Agnes Bennett,
Gladys Pert, Vcnita Keizur, Ethel
and tSella Anderson, Lois und An- -
gic Robinson.

In honor of her sister, Miss Lil-

lian Locket of Pasadena, Mrs. Dick
McDowell entertained informally nt
bridge Thursday evening. The guests
besides tho honor guest wero Mr. and
Mrs. Barneburg, Mr. Anderson, Miss
Anderson and Mr. Lincoln.

Mr. W. A. Sumner, manager of tho
Palmer interests in Rogue River
valley, will arrive hero this week for
a short visit.

Postmaster A. M. Woodford re-

turns Sunday from Coquille whero ho
has been visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Lamb.

Mr, and Mrs. Asabel Hubbard have
been spending tho week at Ashland
attending Chautauqua.

Mfes
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Thayer.

3Irs. F. Gluck left Friday for Los
Angeles, where she will reside.

Mr. W. I. Vawter returned last
week from a trip to Portland.

Mrs. J. D. Heard is confined to
the house by illness.

Mrs. Shnfcr, Miss Shafor and Mrs.
Ben Garnctt nttended the Chautau-qn- a

at Ashland last week.
(Additional society on page three.)

By P. J. O'Gara, Pathologist

Bulletins.

Building,

3. Art Out of Doors, (Mrs. Scbay-le- r
Van Rensselaer). Scrlbner's Soub,

New York City.
4. Tho Landscape Beautiful,

(Waugh). Orango Judd Co., Now
York City.

Ono of the best dlecusslons of this
subject.

5. Landscape Gardening. (May-nard- ).

J. Wiley and Sons, Now York
City.

Good, general work on Iandscapo
gardening.

6. Kemp on Landscape Gardonlng.
(Kemp). J. WIloy and Sons, New
York City.

Deals with tho laying out of gar-
dens, roadways and country estates.

7. Landscapo Gardening, (Parsons)
T. Putnam and Sons, Now York City.

Deals particularly with lawns,
parks, gardens and railroad gardon-
lng.

Magazines.
1. Country Llfo In America, Double-da- y,

Pago and Co., Now York City.
2. House and Gardon, McBrldo,

Winston and Co., 449 Fourth avonuo,
Now York City.

3. Park and Cemetery, 324 Dear-
born street, Chicago, 111.

General Agricultural Press.
Tho Pacific Coast Packor, Lob An-

geles, California. This porlodlcal Is
publlshod ovory Saturday and con-tai- ns

such Information on fruits, vogo-table- s,

buttor, eggs, poultry and
produce gonorally as will bo of In-

terest to everybody.
Do not forgot to subscrlbo to your

local papers. Theso periodicals al-
ways contain much local Information
publlshod by this otflco. It la
through tho local papers that tills of-fl- co

has been ablo to publish bulletin
and othor horticultural Information
without additional cost to tho public.
Anyono desiring theso bulletins may
secure thorn by calling at tho offlco
of tho pathologist and entomologist,
418 Garnett-Coro- y building,
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